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Stochastic Estimation of Optimal Age for Infectious Bursal Disease Vaccination in Broilers in Paraguay
Infectious bursal disease (IBD) virus (IBDV) is the etioIn Paraguay, vaccination programmes for infectious bursal disease (IBD) virus control planned by foreign vaccine manufacturers are commonly used, which are not always adapted to the particular conditions on the farm and to the status of maternally derived antibody (MDA) in chicks. The objectives of this study were to fit a generalised linear mixed model for MDA titre values for estimating optimal days of age for IBD vaccination in broiler flocks, and to assess how optimal vaccination timing estimates di er between flocks. The MDA titre values were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with sera collected from chicks per flock (n ) at , , and days of age. Markov chain-Monte Carlo method was used to fit a generalised linear mixed model for the dependent variable "log-transformed MDA" at , and days of age. Optimal days of age for IBD vaccination for the reference flock, and di erences in optimal days of age between flocks were estimated. The study chicks were vaccinated according to the estimated optimal days of age. Data collected at days of age were only used for checking a rise in antibody titres after vaccination. The mean log-transformed MDA titre values at hatch was estimated . [ Bayesian credible interval (BCI) :
. . ] and half-life period of log-transformed MDA titre values was . days ( BCI : . . ). Given the use of intermediate vaccine with breakthrough titre value of , the optimal vaccination timing for the study flocks is at least seven days later than the recommended timing by the vaccine manufacturers. The results can be used as a standard to create IBD vaccination programmes, however it is recommended for estimating the vaccination timing to measure the MDA status on a routine basis. The examined flocks of broiler chicks (Cobb breed) allows estimating the optimal vaccination timing on the basis were derived from breeder flocks belonging to the same of serology in newborn chicks. However, this very sensitive hatchery. They were monitored between March and July test is too expensive and time-consuming to be conducted on . All the study poultry farms regularly used both a a regular basis. Meanwhile, enzyme-linked immunosorbent combination of "intermediate" and "strong" vaccine (in their assay (ELISA) is comparatively inexpensive and results are pathogenicity) for IBDV control , given at eight and acquired quickly and normally stable. In addition, titres of days of age, respectively, recommended by the foreign vacthis assay may correlate well to VNT titres . As a result, cine manufacturers (specific products' name not shown). ELISA is often utilised for estimating optimal vaccination There had been no clinical symptoms of an IBDV infection timing in the field . Several calculation methods for estimatfor at least a year on these farms. Sera were collected from ing the optimal days of age for vaccination for a specific flock chicks per flock at , , and days of age, and assayed are created and used for routine application, based on the MDA titre values measured by ELISA, its variation, the ratories Inc., Westbrook, ME, USA) as indicated by the genetic factor of the birds, and the IBD vaccine strain manufacturer instruction. None of the chicks had been adopted .
vaccinated against IBDV prior to sample collection at , Previous studies have reviewed the age-based deterministic and days of age. After that, the chicks in each study flock estimation method for optimal vaccination timing in chicks were administered the intermediate vaccine according to the described above and made an e ort to revise the method in estimated optimal days of age described the following part conjunction with several di erent approaches, such as the "Model development". Data collected were entered into a possible use of sample-to-positive ratios [(sample mean database using the Base in the OpenO ce.org software vernegative control mean)/(positive control mean negative sion . . (Sun Microsystems, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The control mean)] of ELISA titre values and the rate of weight MDA titre values measured by ELISA values (the MDA gain in chicks . However, a statistical model connected titre values) were logarithmically transformed (log scale) as with the concept of the age-based stochastic estimation "lg (the MDA titre values)". The log-transformed data were method through inclusion of uncertainty in the model paramchecked for normality and turned out normal. eters has not been studied. The objectives of this study were to fit a generalised linear mixed model for MDA titre values Based on the field data, the following stochasticallyfor estimating optimal days of age for IBD vaccination in processed procedure was used to fit a generalised linear broiler chicks, and to assess how optimal vaccination timing mixed model for the dependent variable "lg (the MDA titre estimates di er between flocks, using the field data in Paravalues)", to determine the slope and intercept of the curve guay.
and di erences between the study flocks for the estimated optimal vaccination timing. Data collected at , and days of age were used in the model development. D
The east side of Paraguay has the concentration of chicken population, especially in the surroundings of the capital city Asunción and the vicinity of the other urban areas such as IBDV are imported in this country. Vaccination programmes with recommended timing for vaccination planned by foreign vaccine manufacturers are commonly used, which are not always adapted to the particular conditions on the poultry farm and to the status of MDA in chicks. A broiler chicken producers' association covering the surrounding areas of Asuncí on provided access to a register of members. Fourteen di erent farms were randomly recruited .2 # ata collected at days of age were used for checking a rise in antibody titres after vaccination, and not included in the model development. The stochastic process is a random process in probability theory. The Markov chain-Monte Carlo (MCMC) estimates of parameters were obtained for the generalised linear mixed model including fixed e ects "Slope", "Intercept" and "Flocks", and a random e ect "Chicks" to demonstrate the dependence structure in the data. The Markov chain is a type of stochastic process where given what we can measure at present, the future is independent of the past. For the fixed e ect "Flocks", a flock which had the lowest coe cient was used as reference term. The result values of the restricted maximum-likelihood (REML) estimates of parameters for the generalised linear mixed the WinBUGS software version . . . Missing log-transmodel with the same structure of data and coe cients Optimal days of age Intercept lg x / Slope described above were loaded as initial values (data not shown) for creating a simulation chain. The stochastic
The relationship between breakthrough titre values of vachierarchical model at days of age (corresponding "Days " cine and estimated optimal days of age was graphed, using in the formula mentioned below) was of the structure :
the result values of the MCMC estimates. Graphics were produced using the R software version . . . . Normal
Di erences in estimated days of age for IBD vaccination .
Normal , between the reference flock and other flocks were com-.
pared on the basis of the unique value of the fixed e ect where was the log-transformed MDA titre value of the "Flocks" for each of the study flocks. Vaccination timing th chick, measured at days of age, in flock Nonrecommended by vaccine manufacturers mentioned above informative priors were specified for the and was compared with the stochastic results using the model ; they were normal-distributed priors with mean , described above. and precision, the inverse of variance , , and , respectively. Non-informative gamma priors of the and were also specified for the mean , and preci- Figure . The decrease in breakthrough titre value of vaccine gradually Mean log-transformed MDA titre values at hatch lengthened the estimated optimal days of age for vaccination Intercept Slope of the reference Flock A (Figure ) . Di erences in estimated optimal days of age for vaccination and ranges of the BCI are presented in Table . The Flock I with the highest Half-life period of log-transformed MDA titre values coe cient of the fixed e ect "Flocks" has the latest optimal Slope vaccination timing, with the di erence of more than a week where Intercept was the estimated intercept in any flock ; in comparison with the reference Flock A. Given the use of and was the number of flocks (n . . ), respectively (Figure ) .
Assuming the use of vaccines for IBDV control with breakthrough titre values (x) from (assuming a strong vaccine The MDA titre value obtained by ELISA is useful in used in the study farms) to (assuming an intermediate estimating IBD optimal vaccination timing. The sera from vaccine also used there) at the study poultry farms , optimal newborn broiler chicks are examined by ELISA to estimate days of age for IBD vaccination for the reference flock with the time point for vaccination (expressed as days of age of the chicks in this study), using the software with age-based estimation method provided 
ELISA kit, as is common practice . The results of this Missing data are a major source of bias. Missing data, deterministic approach, however, provide only with an however, are inevitable in routinely collected longitudinal indication , partially because of no inclusion of uncertainty data and reflect the quality of data collection. In the REML in the estimation method. estimation method, subjects were excluded due to missing The authors used MCMC estimation method as stochastic data items . Twelve chicks account for approximately half a approach. The chicks in each study flock were vaccinated flock and measures should be taken to incorporate that data. according to the stochastically estimated optimal days of age.
In this study none of the missing data were excluded. At The results of our estimation could be partly supported by each iteration of the simulation, missing data were imputed the rise in antibody titres after vaccination. The REML to the additional source of uncertainty acknowledged in all estimation method, which was implemented to obtain paramestimates . Although the authors assume in this study, that eter estimates loaded as initial values for MCMC estimation those data were missing at random, the flexibility of the method, is widely recognised and also used for a generalised current approach is such that informative missing data may linear mixed model as in a statistical analysis package such as easily be modelled. The authors coped with the slope as constant between usually excludes subjects with totally or partly missing data. flocks in the model. This was because the study broiler chicks This may result in bias in estimating population parameters, were from the same source and should have the identical if there is typical missingness in subpopulations . The genetic potentiality as Cobb breed regarding half-life period MCMC estimation method is more complex but relatively of MDA which basically influences the slope estimates . easily can be conducted in software WinBUGS which is also However, it was reported that the higher MDA titre values freely available. Its advantage is to provide posterior distrideclined more rapidly than the lower initial titres . Therebutions (estimates) for the mean log-transformed MDA titre fore it remains possible that epidemiological conditions of the values at hatch and half-life period of log-transformed MDA study poultry farms and/or elements in relation to the chicks titre values (Figure ) as well as optimal vaccination timing determine the slopes . It suggests the necessity for further corresponding to the arbitrary breakthrough titre value of study into the properties of these various parameters. vaccine described above (Figure ) , at the same time of
The results of the stochastic model can contribute to a yielding parameter estimates for the generalised linear mixed better understanding of the MDA status against IBDV in broiler flocks in the study area, and be used as a standard to However, knowledge and assumptions on the prior distribucreate IBD vaccination programmes. -,/ --1 ,*** 3 +,0 +-+ +320 +* + # ,*-,*2 +33* .*3 .,+ +33+ ++ , 3+2 3,-,**1 +, +, * +0* +0. ,**.
